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A B S T R A C T
Background: The 16-item patient-reported Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ) with
subscales of pain, social interactions, and walking/standing has been claimed for strongest scientific
evidence in measuring foot and ankle complaints. This study tests the validity of the Finnish MOXFQ for
orthopaedic foot and ankle population using the Rasch analysis.
Methods: We translated the MOXFQ into Finnish and used that translation in our study. MOXFQ scores
were obtained from 183 patients. Response category distribution, item fit, coverage, targeting, item
dependency, ability to measure latent trait (unidimensionality), internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha),
and person separation index (PSI) were analyzed.
Results: Fifteen of the items had ordered response categories and/or sufficient fit statistics. The subscales
provided coverage and targeting. Some residual correlation was noted. Removing one item in the pain
subscale led to a unidimensional structure. Alphas and PSIs ranged between 0.68–0.90 and 0.67–0.92,
respectively.
Conclusions: Despite some infractions of the Rasch model, the instrument functioned well. The subscales
of the MOXFQ are meaningful for assessing patient-reported complaints and outcomes in orthopaedic
foot and ankle population.
© 2020 European Foot and Ankle Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Clinical outcome assessment is one of the cornerstones of
improving the health care system in patient care [1–4]. The
patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) have become widely
used in assessing the treatment outcomes in the health care
system [5]. Their increased use has also been noted after lower
extremity surgery as up to 140 different PROMs have been used for
assessing this anatomical region [6,7]. In foot and ankle surgery,
the quality of the PROMs has had remarkable variability in* Corresponding author at: Department of Surgery, Central Finland Central
Hospital, Keskussairaalantie 19, 40620 Jyväskylä, Finland.
E-mail address: ville.ponkilainen@tuni.fi (V.T. Ponkilainen).
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properties [7–11]. Due to the wide selection and variability of
available PROMs for foot and ankle assessment, testing of the
measurement properties and quality assessment of PROMs is
needed before making a choice which instrument to use for foot
and ankle patients with a specific disease [12–15].
The Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ) was
originally developed for evaluating outcomes after hallux valgus
surgery [16]. It has shown to be the most suitable PROM for patients
with hallux valgus in terms of psychometric properties [17]. The
MOXFQ has alsobeenproven to be valid in foot and ankle surgery[18]
and to represent the most evidence for quality in assessing foot and
ankle [8]. It has been praised for its high readability and superior
psychometric properties compared to several other instruments for
assessing foot and ankle pathologies [8,19].ts reserved.
dity of the Finnish Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ)
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theory [16,18,20–27] and other traditional psychometric tests [8].
However, its psychometric properties have never been investigat-
ed for the whole extent of foot and ankle patients using the Rasch
Measurement Theory (RMT) [28]. The Rasch mathematical
modeling tests how the data fits into a predefined model [29].
The model is based on a theory of a latent trait and additive
conjoint measurement [30]. The RMT could provide valuable
information of the construct of the MOXFQ in assessing pain,
walking/standing and social interaction among foot and ankle
patients [31–33]. As the MOXFQ has shown to be a good prospect in
foot and ankle patient-reported outcome assessment, it is highly
important to thoroughly test its construct validity for assessing
outcomes foot and ankle pathologies. The COnsensus-based
Standards for the selection of health status Measurement INstru-
ments (COSMIN) initiative recommends that the structural
validity, for example using the Rasch model, should be tested
after assessing the content validity of a PROM [34]. The MOXFQ has
been tested for its unidimensionality using the factor analysis and
Rasch model for hallux valgus [16]. Nonetheless, the MOXFQ has
not been tested using the Rasch model for other orthopaedic foot
and ankle pathologies. The present analysis provides important
information about the suitability of the MOXFQ for the whole
spectrum of orthopaedic foot and ankle patients. The aim of the
present study is to further validate the Finnish MOXFQ among
orthopaedic foot and ankle population using Rasch measurement
analytic techniques.
2. Materials and methods
Patients were invited to participate in the study from four different
orthopaedic centers in Finland as follows: Central Finland Central
Hospital, Jyväskylä; Oulu University Hospital, Oulu; Peijas Hospital,
Helsinki University Hospital, Vantaa; Seinäjoki Central Hospital,
Seinäjoki. Patient inclusion criteria were age 18 years or older, full
understanding of Finnish language, planned surgery for foot and/or
ankle. Exclusion criteria were unbalanced mental disorder (such as
schizophreniaordepression)thatcouldnegativelyaffectthereliability
of the testing, age less than 18 years, incomplete ability to understand
Finnish, no scheduled foot and/or ankle surgery.
Patients were invited to participate either by mail or face-to-face
before the surgery. Participants completed questionnaires and a pre-
information form on the day of surgery.
All participants were provided with information about the
study and they signed a consent form for agreement to participate
according to good ethical principles described in more detail in the
Declaration of Helsinki [35]. Ethical review board of Central
Finland, Helsinki and Uusimaa, Northern Ostrobothnia, and South
Ostrobothnia health care districts approved the study protocol.
2.1. Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ)
The MOXFQ is a patient-reported outcome measure that was
developed to evaluate the outcomes after treatment for hallux
valgus [16]. However, it has also been shown to be valid for foot and
ankle surgery [36,37]. The instrument contains 16 items and the
response options are on a five-point Likert-scale from 1 to 5 [16].
The MOXFQ can be divided into three domains: walking/standing
(7 items), pain (5 items), and social interaction (4 items) [37]. The
scores of the subscales are scaled from 0 to 100, where 0 represents
low symptoms and 100 the most severe symptoms [37]. In
addition, it can be presented as a summary score [37]. The scales’
minimally important change has been determined to be 24.75
points [38]. The questionnaire has previously been translated and
validated into Korean [22], Dutch [20], Turkish [23], German [21],
Spanish [26], Persian [24], and Italian [25] languages.Please cite this article in press as: V.T. Ponkilainen, et al., Structural vali
using the Rasch model, Foot Ankle Surg (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/2.2. Translation and cultural adaptation
The translation took place according to the guidelines provided
by the copyright holder (Oxford University Innovation Limited,
Oxford, UK). The process is described in more detail below.
Two translators who have Finnish as their native language and
are fluent in English produced two forward translations
independently. Both translators have over four years of experience
for translation of PROMs and have expertise in medical
translations. A reconciliation of the two versions and a written
report was produced by the two translators. A back-translation into
English and written reports were produced by two translators
independently. The translators have English as their native
language and are fluent in Finnish and familiar with Finnish
culture. The two translators were not familiar with the contents of
the original MOXFQ instrument.
The project manager reviewed the back translations against the
source version. The pre-test version was formatted to match the
original layout in the English questionnaire. The pre-test version
was thereafter pilot-tested among five foot and ankle patients and
cognitively debriefed by the in-country investigator to reveal any
discrepancies in the translated version. Pre-testing using five
patients also adheres to the guidelines by Wild et al. [39]. A written
report was produced. The project manager reviewed the results of
the pilot-testing. Minor semantic changes in the structure of the
questionnaire were made in items 9 “I feel self-conscious about my
foot” and 10 “I feel self-conscious about the shoes I have to wear”
for accurately capture what is relevant to the patient.
A multidisciplinary panel reviewed the outcomes and a pre-
final version was introduced. The pre-final version was proofread
by the in-country investigator and a language expert. Refinements
were made in descriptions section on the first page and in item 14
“I am unable to do all my social or recreational activities because of
pain in my foot” to amend the linguistics. We believe that the
consistency of language use is likely to be good in a small
population (Finland). However, when adapting this kind on
translation process, it should be kept in mind that similar process
might not work out well in larger population with multiple
variations of the same language.
2.3. Statistics
Sociodemographic and clinical data are reported as means with
standard deviation (SD), ranges, or numbers with percentages.
The RMT was applied to the data to investigate the psychomet-
ric properties of the MOXFQ. The RMT serves for construct
validation. These analyses were based on statistical and illustrative
tests. Andrich Rating Scale Model was used. The approaches of
RMT are extensively explained in more detail elsewhere [28,31–
33,40–46]. Most pertinent analyses and tests used in this study are
described below.
2.3.1. Item threshold distribution
The response categories were investigated to test how they
would perform in this patient sample. In this contest, a threshold
refers to the distinct point where the patient has a 50% possibility
to choose one of the two response options. An optimal response
category distribution would follow the Gaussian curve [47]. In
foot and ankle PROMs, fusing one or more response categories
could potentially have positive impact on their measurement
accuracy [48].
2.3.2. Fit statistics
The authors used three approaches to investigate fit statistics.
Item-person interaction (log residuals), item-trait interaction (chi-
square values) and item characteristic curves were applied. Fitdity of the Finnish Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ)
j.fas.2020.02.012
Table 1
Background characteristics of the patients.
N = 183
Age, mean (SD) 53 (15)
Female, n (%) 127 (69)
BMI, mean (SD) 27.6 (6.0)
Duration of foot or ankle complaints, years, median (IQR) 8 (2–12)
Affected foot or ankle previously operated, n (%) 79 (43)
Indication for operative treatment, n (%)
Deformity of foot or ankle 75 (41)
Osteoarthritis of foot or ankle 47 (26)
Flat foot or cavoid foot 13 (7)
Ankle instability 2 (1)
Other 46 (25)
General health state (Likert), mean (SD) 2.9 (0.7)
Education, n (%)
Higher education 75 (41)
Upper secondary level education 21 (11)
Basic education 75 (41)
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values exceeding this threshold were considered as potentially
misfitting. Non-significant P-values were hypothesized to be
observed after Bonferroni adjustment.
2.3.3. Coverage and targeting
Item-person distribution was investigated to reveal how the
MOXFQ provides coverage and targeting for the study population.
Non-significant P-values between MTPJ1 pathologies and foot and
ankle pathologies were hypothesized to be noted after Bonferroni
adjustment.
2.3.4. Item dependency
Residual correlation between each two items was estimated to
reveal whether there would be any dependency between the
items. Dependency could potentially refer to lower reliability and
redundancy of items. Threshold for residual correlation was set at
0.3 based on accepted general assumption.
2.3.5. Unidimensionality
The scales were tested for unidimensionality to investigate
whether the scales of the MOXFQ would measure a single trait
(pain, mobility or social interaction). Item residual loadings of
0.3 were used to build subsets for testing of unidimensionality.
A threshold of 5% or less of significant t-tests was used to
indicate unidimensionality. The authors hypothesized that all
the scales would be unidimensional measuring but one latent
trait. Person Separation Index (PSI) was used to assess person
reliability. PSI  0.80 was considered acceptable [49,50]. PSI
values under 0.80 means that the scale would not be able to
distinguish between patients who have high or low foot andFig.1. Response categories of the walking/Standing subscale. The response categories from
“Most of the time”; 4 “All of the time”.
Please cite this article in press as: V.T. Ponkilainen, et al., Structural vali
using the Rasch model, Foot Ankle Surg (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/ankle function. Cronbach’s alpha was used to assess the internal
consistency of the scale. Alpha values 0.70 were considered as
acceptable [13].
3. Results
Altogether 205 patients with foot and ankle specific problems
fulfilled the questionnaires. After excluding the patients with
missing values, 183 were included in the analysis. Patients’
characteristics are presented in Table 1.
3.1. Walking/standing subscale
The mean (SD) score for walking/standing subscale was 57 (24).
All response categories were ordered (Fig. 1). Item 3 “I change the
way I walk due to pain in my foot” was found potentially misfitting
(p < 0.001). Residual correlation (>3) was found between items 2
“Avoid walking distances” and 5 “Have to stop and rest”.
No statistically significant difference was noted between MTPJ 1
pathologies and other foot and ankle pathologies (P = 0.54).
However, the walking/standing subscale did not provide coverage
for patient locating in 5 and +8 logits (Fig. 2).
The subscale of walking/standing measures one latent trait
(Table 2). The unidimensionality was not confirmed as the
percentage of significant t-tests was less than 5%.
3.2. Pain subscale
The mean (SD) score for pain subscale was 58 (19). Item 16
showed disordered thresholds in threshold categories (Figs. 3 and 4).
All items showed adequate fit statistics (Table 2). There were no
statistically significant probabilities for misfit after Bonferroni
correction.
Residual correlation over 0.3 was found between item pairs 1
“Pain in my foot” and 11 “Pain in foot/ankle more painful in
evening”,11 and 12 “Shooting pains in foot/ankle”,11 and 15 “Usual
pain in foot/ankle”, 12 and 16 “Pain from in bed at night” in the
refined scale.
The subscale did not provide coverage for two patients with
extreme scores in the location of 11 logits in the first run (Fig. 5).
Further, the coverage did not exceed to one patient which located
in the positive logit six. Nonetheless, the scale had sufficient
coverage for the majority of patients with the latent trait of pain.
The unidimensionality of the subscale of pain was not
confirmed, as the number of significant t-tests was more than
five percent (Table 2). Removing the item 16 led to a unidimen-
sional scale and ordered thresholds in all remaining items (Fig. 6).
In the refined scale, two patients still exceeded the range (logit 11
and +6) to where the scale provided coverage (Fig. 7). Concerning
the distribution of person and item thresholds, there was no left to right are as follows: 0 “None of the time”; 1 “Rarely”; 2 “Some of the time”; 3
dity of the Finnish Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ)
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PSI % of significant
t-tests
Analysis Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Value df P
Reference values Initial 0.00 (1.00) >0.05 >0.7 >0.8 <5.0
Walking/standing Initial 0.00 (0.80) 0.10 (1.07) 0.44 (2.10) 0.26 (1.02) 19.24 14 0.16 0.92 0.90 3.83
Pain Initial 0.00 (1.72) 0.15 (0.58) 0.91 (2.11) 0.32 (0.99) 6.53 10 0.77 0.83 0.85 6.56
Remove item 16 0.00 (1.67) 0.16 (0.90) 1.28 (2.16) 0.35 (0.96) 13.25 8 0.10 0.84 0.84 4.37
Social interaction Initial 0.00 (0.77) 0.63 (1.57) 0.18 (1.09) 0.35 (1.06) 20.15 8 <0.01 0.67 0.68 3.80
Remove item 2 0.00 (1.08) 0.27 (0.60) 1.20 (1.50) 0.35 (0.96) 4.50 6 0.6 0.70 0.71 0.55
df = degrees of freedom.
P = probability.
PSI = person separation index.
SD = standard deviation.
Fig. 3. Response categories of the pain subscale. In items 1, 11 and 12, the response categories from left to right are as follows: 0 “None of the time”; 1 “Rarely”; 2 “Some of the
time”; 3 “Most of the time”; 4 “All of the time”. In items 15, the response categories from left to right are: 0 “None”; 1 “Very mild”; 2 “Mild”; 3 “Moderate”; 4 “Severe”. In item
16, the response categories are: 0 “No nights”; 1 “Only 1 or 2 nights”; 2 “Some nights”; 3 “Most nights”; 4 “Every night”.
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or the refined scales (p = 0.35–0.44) between patients with MTPJ 1
pathology or other foot and ankle regions.
3.3. Social interaction subscale
The mean (SD) score for social subscale was 54 (19). Response
categories were ordered in items 9 “Feel self-conscious about foot/
ankle” and 14 “Unable to do all social or recreational activities”
(Fig. 8). However, items 10 “Feel self-conscious about shoes” and 13Please cite this article in press as: V.T. Ponkilainen, et al., Structural vali
using the Rasch model, Foot Ankle Surg (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/“Pain in foot/ankle prevents carrying out work/everyday activities”
had disordered thresholds (Fig. 8). Response categories 1 and 2
were collapsed in items 10 and 13. Merging the response categories
resulted in ordered thresholds refining the scale (Fig. 9).
The scale did not provide coverage for patients who located on
over  3 logits (Fig. 10). However, the scale provided perfect
coverage for assessing MTPJ1 pathologies. Nonetheless, there was
no statistically significant difference (P = 0.46) between the
distribution of other patients with foot and ankle pathologies and
MTPJ1 pathologies.dity of the Finnish Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ)
j.fas.2020.02.012
Fig. 4. Disordered thresholds of item 16 “During the past 4 weeks have you been
troubled by pain from your foot in bed at night?” of the pain subscale. The response
categories (curves 0–4) of item 16 are with higher scores for pain ascending to the
right: 0 “No nights”; 1 “Only 1 or 2 nights”; 2 “Some nights”; 3 “Most nights”; 4
“Every night”. FitRes, Fit residual; F, fit; Locn, location; Pr, probability.
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significance was found (Table 2). Slight residual correlation (>0.3)
was found between the following items: 9 “I feel self-conscious
about my foot” and 10 “I feel self-conscious about the shoes I have
to wear”, 10 and 13 “Pain in foot/ankle prevents carrying out work/
everyday activities”, 10 and 14 “Unable to do all social or
recreational activities”. Mean fit residual indicated potential misfit.
The scale proved to be unidimensional (measure but one
trait) as the number of significant paired t-tests was 3.8%
(threshold <5%) in equation of item subsets (Table 2).Fig. 5. Person-item threshold distribution of the pain subscale. FA, foot a
Fig. 6. Response categories after remo
Please cite this article in press as: V.T. Ponkilainen, et al., Structural vali
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The main result is that the Finnish version of the MOXFQ
functions well for orthopaedic foot and ankle patients despite
some violations of the Rasch model. The results provide further
body of evidence that the MOXFQ has psychometric properties,
scientific soundness and relevance suitable for assessing
complaints among orthopaedic foot and ankle population.
The MOXFQ has been found to fulfill the RMT criteria for hallux
valgus patients [16]. In the present study, the item fit of walking/
standing and pain subscales was adequate. However, the fit
statistics of the social subscale was found to be potentially
misfitting. In addition, pain subscale seemed to measure two latent
traits but gained unidimensionality when removing item 16 “Have
you been troubled by pain from your foot/ankle in bed at night?”.
All subscales covered the majority of the patients. However, there
were a few patients that exceeded the coverage of the instrument.
With testing the removal of item 2 “I avoid walking long distances
because of pain in my foot/ankle”, all subscales showed adequate
fit statistics. Nonetheless, the scale seems to function quite well
with the item 2 included.
The order of the response categories of pain and social
interaction was inconsistence. Some refinement could potentially
make these response categories function better. These were minor
findings but provide useful information for those who use the
MOXFQ in foot and ankle patients.
It is important to bear in mind, that the MOXFQ was first
developed to measure the outcomes after hallux valgus surgery
[16]. During the development process, a set of items were
evaluated using the Rasch analysis, and the analysis resulted in
a 16-item scale [16]. Jia et al. published a systematic review ofnd ankle pathology; MTPJ, first metatarsophalangeal joint pathology.
ving item 16 in the pain subscale.
dity of the Finnish Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire (MOXFQ)
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Fig. 7. Person-item threshold distribution of the pain subscale after removing item 16. FA, foot and ankle pathology; MTPJ, first metatarsophalangeal joint pathology.
Fig. 8. Response categories of the social subscale. The response categories from left to right with 0 “None of the time”; 1 “Rarely”; 2 “Some of the time”; 3 “Most of the time”; 4
“All of the time”.
Fig. 9. Refined response categories of the Social subscale. Answer categories (1 and 2) of items 10 “Feel self-conscious about shoes” and 13 “Pain in foot/ankle prevents
carrying out work/everyday activities” were merged.
Fig. 10. Person-item threshold distribution of the Social interaction subscale. FA, foot and ankle pathology; MTPJ, first metatarsophalangeal joint pathology.
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they concluded that among 50 foot and ankle PROMs, the MOXFQ
had superior psychometric properties [8]. The present study found
that there were minor violations of the Rasch model when applied
to this distinct patient group of orthopaedic foot and ankle patient.
However, the problems were somewhat small, and the scale
performed well overall. The results support the use of MOXFQ
among orthopaedic foot and ankle patients.
The Finnish version of the MOXFQ is available under license
agreement from Oxford University Innovation, United Kingdom
(https://innovation.ox.ac.uk/outcome-measures/manchester-ox-
ford-foot-questionnaire-moxfq/). The MOXFQ can be used to
assess patients’ status on clinical visits and rehabilitation on
follow-ups. The MOXFQ is relatively fast and easy to complete
during outpatient visits. The MOXFQ instrument can be used for
scientific and research purposes when the patients’ voice is needed
to be heard in evaluating treatment effectiveness or outcomes. The
MOXFQ seems suitable for all foot and ankle patients, but it can
especially be used as a region-specific instrument for patients with
first metatarsophalangeal joint pathology.
The present study used a sample size adequate for conducting
Rasch analysis and this can be mentioned as a strength of the study
[34]. Other strengths are the broad spectrum of different foot and
ankle problems among this patient group and use of the Rasch
analysis. The limitations of this study are its lack of differential
item functioning, as the sample size was not large enough for
conducting these analyses. Further studies could focus on
assessing the differential item functioning between genders and
different age groups. Future prospects could also compare the new
EFAS score [51] and the MOXFQ in assessing patient-reported
outcomes in first metatarsal joint surgery.
In addition, the validation of the MOXFQ for Hindfoot and Ankle
surgery could be done over longer timescales to establish its
responsiveness to change over a longer period of time.
5. Conclusions
Despite some infractions of the Rasch model in the MOXFQ
subscale of walking/standing, the instruments functioned well.
The subscales of the Finnish MOXFQ are meaningful for assessing
patient-reported complaints and outcomes in orthopaedic foot and
ankle population.
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